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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
SA.LC.-Th* weather for some P«*b”!*en 

•f » stormy character. On Saturday evening * 
gri*. or hurricaae. of greater violence then hae 
teen experienced here fur s number of year* p**» 
eel ia from South Ea*t, ami cooliouH with tremen- 
<ftr„ fwy from that quarter, accompanied alter 
aalely with anew and rain, till about 5 o’clock on 
Cenday morning, whec the wind veered to Sooth 
Went, and blew with equal violence from that 
quarter till Sunday aftertoon,with occasional ehow- 
ees of enow—the outer harbour and Bay presenting 
all the erhii* a grand but tenth* scene of furious 
hillowa and foam. Considerable damage was done 
an the land during the gain—an enclosed frame of 
a bow cottage in course of erection by Mr. A Mar
tin. on the East side oP Courtney Bay, was blown 
down, and also a large part ol the rope walk on the 
Marsh belonging to Messrs. W. Carvill and T. Wal
lace ; sundry porches, fences, tree*. &c., were da
maged; and many of the houses in the City, shook 
eoaaidetahly during the gale. Two coasting schoon
er* were driven on shore near Monawagonish, one 
from Shepody, it a total wreck, master’s name 
Welle—eo lives lost. A small schooner was driv
en on Navy Island —Brig “ Daring” lor Barbadoet, 
which sailed on Saturday, put back to port yester
day ; Brig “ Belle,'* which sailed at the same time, 
waa in sight of the D. when she bore u£l No in
telligence of the outward bound vessels.

Another Southerly blow, with a mixture of snow 
end rain commenced list night, and still continues. 
Ml. Ms wV. B. Obttrttr Dec. 25/*.

Saw Accineirr.—We learn that the Halifax 
Mail conch, which left this City on Saturday after
noon, was overturned the same evening, four milea 
beyond Caldwell’s, Norton, by the violence of the 
wind and the icy state of the road, and that the 
eoach was dragged on its aide several miles b«fore 
the horses could be stopped, the driver having been 
thrown off. Mr Jardine, of Richibuclo, who waa 
eo the box, had yne of bis wrirta diilocaled. The 
inside passengers were a Mrs. Armstrong, ami 
child of four months old—the child was killed, and 
the mother considerably injured ; the others, S. 
Blooey, Esq., Master Joeeph Bcammell, and two

Flax.—We ire sorry 1 > state that the dwell/ ; 
house owned and orcupir ■ by Mis. Sutton, sitm.te j 
in Nelson, was totally <l.-»'io)cl by fire, .. i t: 
evening of Thursdey last, t ..-ether with the gre.-ir r 
part ol the furniture, clothes, it :. cl the l.iad/ 
As Mrs S. is a widow, and has « Urge lani.lv, this I 
visitation must bear heavily, upon her.—JUirauii 
tki Gleaner Dtt 24th.

on M.u.dav evening 1 ;sT. before 11. 
, at bis own residence, f r the |.u.■
: i• mil t.i answer a cli-tv ret
. I I .kl-'q t" . r/'le I' - I '•! t ’ll*
• vJs.fi : ; • id’s Krut./j at Mica LUj
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VNiTl-.l) STATES.

h. tx mem' or f.r (J ^reu, aM ,
J fert.gta ef lk.

CANADA.
OrriCIAL Afvoixtments.—His Excellency the 

Governor General hat been pleased to make the 
following appointments :—Jean Chabot, Esq , to be 
a Member of the Executive Council, and Chief 
Commissioner ol Public Works, in the place of the 
Hon. E. P. Taecbe, appointed Receiver-Oners’..
John Ben field Macdonald, Esq , to be Queen’»
Counsel and Solicitor-General for Upper Canada ; 
the Hon. Jqmes Buchanan Martuly, one ol the 
Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper 
Canada, to be Chief Justice of Her Majesty'*.Court 
of Common Plea» for Upper Canada ; Charles Cox- 
well, Small, Eaq., to be Clerk of the Crown and 
the Plea» in the Conrt of Queen's Bench for Upper 
Canada; Andrew Norton Buell, Esq., to be Clerk
of the Crown and Pleas in the Court of Common ca j0 p,, » 7th inclusive. 
Pleas for Upper Canada ; John Shuter Smith, F.sq 
to he Registrar of the High Court of Chancery for 
Upper Canada, in the place of Andrew Norton 
Buell, Esq.

The Montreal papers state that thq snow lies 
nearly Jwo feet deep in the Eastern Townships.

Toronto Building Society. — At the Thirty- 
seventh I-nan Meeting of the Society, ten aha res,
(or £1,000) of the Funds were disposed o: at an 
average ol 25 per cent bonus.

The Kingston Chonicle and .Veto* says that, or 
the 4th instant, five shares of the Midland Dis
trict Building Society were sold at 45t per cent 
bonne.

« The splendid new Bank of rf-itish North Arne- 
ilea at Hamilton, was opened f»r the first time lor 
transaction o f business on Monday the 20th Nov

Sir James Alexander has lately published in 
London, a work,on the Canadas.entilled, “Acadie; 
or Seven Years’ Exploration in British America ‘
11 has attracted great attention,not only on accoun1 

| of the intrinsic excellence ol the work itself, bu1 
also on account of the increased interest which has

PRINCE EDWARD I-LAND.
The Semi-annual Examinât in i of the Central 

Academy at Charlottetown t.eik place on the 22nd 
lilt The result was satisfactory.

The Examination of the Infant School on the 
I jtli ult., was also gratifying.

On Monday the 24th ult., David, second son of 
Mr David Wilson, Merchant of Charlottetown, 
aged II years, came to his death by aciiAiiUlly 
falling through the ice, near Queen's wharf.

A Society, denominated “The Piinre Edward 
Island Temperance Union,” was organized at 
Charlottetown on the l'Jth ult.

WEST INDIES.

We have, via the United States, Trinidad dates 
to Nov. 17—Lai Undoes to Hut dlu Dec. and Jaioai- 

Sun.

i of the Hon E. B. Chandler, escaped with Ulr„ excited in regard to every thing relat-
alight bruiees. These w all the particulars w. h thi, Culmlry. We hiv, not )rl sf,n lhe
^*Te h**0 lb*e *° leern. lb. ?.., publication ourselves, but, on reviewing it, the

Thi Poob Law*.—The J art fees of the city and | Sunday Times, no mean authority in literary criti- 
fouaty reel in Special Sessions on Saturday last, cism.eeya 
end were occupied nearly all day incoeaidering the 
slat* of the Poor Laws, and the mode of manage

“Acadie is a very valuable and interesting ad
dition to our know ledge of British America. It is

J amaica.—From Jamaica we learn that the As
sembly was still in Session, and public affairs quite 
unsettled. Tbo House had passed a Kill tor one 
year, giving Sir Charles Grey, the Governor, a 
salary of £4,000, and in the meantime a memorial 
is to go to England, praying her Majesty to take 
this heavy expense, equal to .CJ.0UJ Sterling 
[with fees] from that digressed Country; and as 
some ol the Windward Island Governors and Bi
shops are paid from England .they request the same 
may be done for that Island.

A Bill has been introduced to raise a revenue by 
additional duties on imports. It is of course un
popular, and petitions against it were circulating 
for Signatures. A Bill to raise £25,000 for Edu
cation, by the imposition of a Tax of I j I per acre 
upon land, had also been introduced, hut its pro
visions were of so exclusive a character, giving all 

; the control to the Church r.f I ngland, that the 
Dissenters rose m arms against it. It will be al
tered to meet the views ol all classes

The subject of grow ing Cotton in Jamaica, was 
being seriously agitate '. On the south side of the 
Island it is said there are 1,70,000 acres well adapt
ed for Cuttou cultivation. Several American Cap
italists were expected who intended loenter large
ly in Mining and Cation-growing speed

Triniiivu—The Revenue Returns of this Is
land, show a very satisfactory increase in every de
partment —the whole improvement of the year ex-

('
Deiii.icr-i’, has been e'e
HuU-e of llepfrSeiit.UIVi

The President's M. »»,.«.» was connu*»,, 
enteil tn Congre»* nn tin; 24tb nil. fuk
lowing is tin outline of the ilurimiert, 
ed to leb graph, ami published in tbe BoSkl 
Atlas of Tuesday :

The President commence» |,v enogratsl*. 
ing lhe country thnt we are at pe.ee with ill 
iiHtions, that we hove been greatly hleeatff U 
Providence, and that the scourge ef 
ha* liecil 81 s ved .

The Mêlions with Greet Britain are efs 
friendly rhnrarier ; the recent hlieretiee 
the r.iivigsii'iii laws, which «re reciproesltd 
by il», arc i.ktly to | ruva mutually adtSBW- 
genus.

A slight interrup'inn of the dip'ornAlig ,». 
I nions with Kr.it.ce hn« linen lermieiieJ 
Our Minuter has been received, nod on* a»^ 
pointed in thi» government. *

The Pre.i lent alludes to the fitting oet ef 
German War Steamers at New-York, Mg 
intimate* that by the document* referringi* 
this procedure, nrcomp ittying the Mess«|« 
it would fie seen that the parlies utteiwte 
approved of the course of ih" tioveraewet 
No Mich government ns the Germin F.nipin 

id tieen e*'eblished, and our Minister bail

it pursued by the Commissioners of the Alms j nor merely a description ol the region, its towns | seeding £I20,0:iO. The exports from Hit L 
House and Work House The subject had been 1 i18 province» its rivers, its plains, its hills, its jluve augmented iutly '21 per cent., as computed
referred by the General Sessions to s Committee, j woo*l<—hut aqueture ol its eondiliun, s represen- with l->li. “ Our Co Iqn Manufactures,” says the 
and the present discussion arose upon the bringing j tit'1’" of Hie progress it has made in prosperity and 1 rtnidjilian, “ hue been exported in an ineirjs- 
in of their report. Several divisions took [ civilization. 1. is not only ujl ol facta, but adven- ^ rallu 1,1 per cent, for the eight un.ths, and
on the various alterations auggrsted by the Cum- [ >I|J ilir'J«"h. «II tlimwini! light on the s— cotton yarns U per cent. Indeed,the latter al lied' 
mi'tee, and the result of the whole matter is, |„ ; rial stale ol the eounlries tlnoiigh which our trav- |llas shown an iunease ol b» per rent, on a com- 
lease the Law pretty much as it now stands! ' ,ller ,u,>,k h“ weJb Sir Janies Alexander is evi- "■ »'n la»t oth.-i d month, with the corres-
tiome resolutions were pagssd with a view to sub- j dently a man of high abilities, acute observation, l’"luHng one i.| ''ft year.
jertmg the Commissioners to the control of the jllul comprehensive judgment. S, vend well ex Ti nits I-i.am».—The Turks |(l.md Gaze tie 

Sessions, to a somewhat greater extent than the ex- j ecu ted and interesting engravings illustrate the y -niions tl,.,t me council ol i l.o.o |,1 n,,|, |,, ( i ,r,.tl 
iating law allows, but the chief feature of the whole i worb—.Monti til UaxtUe. . prore ;in .! 'q. tin- l’rosi,lent I. • t lie I Mt 1, Deemiter
scheme, that of taking the appointment of Commis-1 Tiir. Indian Was at thk Lake Si perior ult. Si wr..l «tm-t.i.ni.il an.l vvrv ueiul L«s hut 
aioners out of the hands of the Government and 1 Mines.—This talked of war turns out to lie quite I been passed.
vesting it III the <ession*,was rejected by tlie Board, a pence able a ll'air. 'I helndians have not commit- | The public reve me ol Turks Gland fur the quar-
by a small majority. They also refuse.1 m adopt a ; led a sin id act of violence, and alter taking quite | ter ending the 30th S-pteu ,er 1 ,,i„, give., at j£ 
plan of out-door relief, detailed in the report, pre- , possession of lb* .mines, the Indians olVered to ' -’l1. It is derived pi un ip.illy li .ni iluiirs oiiiin- 
fi-tring that the responsibility ol providing it »hoii!.l j withdraw and .-How operations to he resumed if port, an export, duty on -all, a:,,| a qv
remain as heretofore in the hands ol the Commis- . Mr. Bonner would only guarantee to them a eel-j nage. As yet the Tm Vs Islanders a|q'-ar tube

j tlernent in I he Spring,or would acknowledge their | satisfied with the

hml
been rec.nlled, slier being instructed to Iras*. 
1er the archives of the Legation at Fraoklsn 
tn the Americnn Icgstinn nt Berlin.

The suppression of the exiHuhtioji agM»* 
Culm, nud ih» d<m ind fur the reeiiiuiirm af 
Key, [the Net Ol leuris m .ii,] are iligklly 
n'ludeit to. The President Hnrn-nnret that 
although the crime charged iigumsl tbs im
posed uhilticlur of Key is justly mliiius, this* 
is no lew punishing such nn tiff nee.

The Executive studiously hvooled iatei- 
ference liming the Cunliici lietween Aeatrii 
end Huog'iry. It sioo.l prepnred, however, 
in c.eso of success cm the psrt of the Hung*, 
ricins, to welcome D'oui iiiiong the family of 
nations, nnd invi s'.-d «n agent with power te 
recognise their unirjien.lence, should circse-
stances justify it.

Our cl.mns upon Poriigal bare best pas
sed with renetvid vigour.

During the Lite Uevolutiou nt Rome, ear 
Clisrge had tieen unubln to present bis 1st 
ters n| ere-'ence.

I'he President recommends n culiivs'ias 
of friendly retntion* with M- xico, nndsfahk- 
ful cl.scrvsnee of the Ireuiies with that (*• 
v•-ruinent. He semis in n rorresjiomlenss tw 
lating to the Pmtoeol, i.nd «lludes to mss- 
siires for seitlmg the limindHry, and adjust
ment of the Amerienn clniiit*.

He recommends close r> liition» of fiitsA 
ship wi ll the Smith American States, hea
der in g on the Pncilie.

A Cotiveniion Ims hern negotiated eitb 
Bruy/I, i rovuting for the seltleuieiit of A*e- 
rieiui rhiim».

The Pre-ident cnli* ntientinn to ihe slks- 
ing l.i w- eoncnri.iog the Africiin trade, with a 
View to Dc Mil re I tleciuul und faithful «► 
colion of île su me.

Seiing th et Hi re wn* no pros|iect sf re
union among the live St. trs roinprisin| Crs- 
irnl Am. rIVa, he hud trent-d with them teys- 
rntely by treaties nf cuinuieree, lie.

A cm,ir id hud been iinvle with the gos- 
ernment nt Ni- itr igou, by s company, reer- 
posed ol' Aon Tienne, for the purpose sf SnS- 
slriirting a slii|i—e IN.,1. Hy hml ilirecud BS- 
g .Millions for ix trrn'Y wall Nicareg"*, 
jib dgijig Ini'h ffovrriiiiieots to protect thus» 
who shall eng -ge ill the work. Nies rigs* 
hsd invited other nc.i.i-ns to enter into lb* 
srime tre.itv sii. til i'i..n-.

I he Pres dent thinks the rsnnl mtty h* 
mede tbe h"nil nt pc ire, nud also thinks!*1* 
ihe Isthmus link I ehunt.iejmc sre woribjf 
CAinsideiiiiion i.nd though Mexico did •"*s»t

Th* Court will meet again on fith January next j right to the territory. The Toronto Colonist re
— St. John A! B. Courier Deer. 2V/A. I ters to the dilliculty and animadvert» severel on

„ . , r, . ' Hie conduct ul the Government in seizing some ofSuicide.—A private of Ihe 1st Roval Regiment, . , , *
. ... . . , , , the 111 mis and bringing them -nine 000 or M)0 mileswarned Merruran, committed an unde vesterdav | r , ... .

. from home to 1 oronto, lor incarceration and trialmorning, at Ilia Barrack*, about 2 o’clock, bv ,
....... . ... , . rhe Government has treated ttie Indians with nei-biowtag his brains out/wtth a musket. It seems
that he bad been confined to the Barracks, hy or
ders, for a w ek, and not being able to get out on 
Christinas ay to join the Company of a particular 
friend, he took it ao to heart that it preyed upon

j ther courtesy nor kindness. The Colonist thus de
scribes Ihe jnirlies arrested.

“ Dn M oiday last, Chitigxvawkonse, an old In-1 
dintx Chief, rf the age ot 7», who served ti: 
nut,‘he la»t Ariierir.'ii war, uni! 11 alii g i-ohit mind until it resulted in temporary aberration, • t ,w o sjh.(,,, m ., ,u

which It'll (o the awful catjstroph»». He had ul- ,. ,,, , . ,r (.Jt*Oi*4*’ HI,lor, VN V IH* » ! f V
way. home an unblemished character -[.ID; ,m.g j |||f 0,her s,llK.,.
A eirf.

, t: i.lu

TempkrANrr Soiarr. — \ Soiree under the 
•«•pices id Victoria Sectmn, No.
Temperance. f inie olf last evenin:;,
Uod Temperance Hall. There w.h a :'.o«’dly nuin- 
hcr of guests, w ' were* liighly pleasvil with tÎ■ 
•rening's enterla. imcnt Spet i were deliver- 
ed by Messrs. S. L. Tilley, (1. . Hungiy, U» v. s.
Busby, and seven! youths, raemhe s ut the Section. 
-[Temperance Tclrgraph Dec 21/^

m in I*'!*', 
the of.it :- d.i\. h 

m ni - in
1. Cft'leN of j W in konst*, and wh.o Hi! earn: t!.v 

in t!.e Port- \ he ha ! taken from the ore^t ot i.i»

ed to hi in only 
Govtnnent: NvUei

he was killed vt L'i ' îy\ L. 
hull* fret d»\ <»f the n une o:' I 
Mr. All ui M icdo'i'.vll, axi <
1 v surrei.vlered tin him lvvs

to.

O'ven hi1, 
t

and I'K'n
the IV. 

î.wv vl't'h 
tned.,! w .
to*ln r \\ 
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gh- 
1. is

;f li

n<*, on the arrix ti ot llie tr were tn >n..! t uj> ' ii
fiom the jail of this district, in lhe cu_ljJy of the j pàrùss

'■"’r xx :th tw 
iqc .iti.l Hover, an 1 
v'•••in : i v lui.i ,r-
Ihc land ht. Ma- 

"vie tu ui. l.t up

The Ohsrrxi t tincnace, | 
immigrants,. ..mb xxomv,,

F rosi Yn vi ■ x 
N. v, lux - ,. i ., u
U.I2 » > l.n-x aiiiuiin.-t

t Oi atv

i » i . vAiupiiiei anun i«tii] TII• *11 <• |i
l‘n't " ‘ l'l, la eD conceili! the light of the latter to us, yet ks

wtlt not rent*w tfip* | rop'Mtion to purchute 
ns It ought tn he open In nil IXhUOl.S.

lhe Pn Mibm mils » tient ion to the Pfl*h 
tiou ol the vstixlw ich l-i.irnls, and dastrv* 
ihst they limy iiuiiionm tli.’ir iitdet,eoilfiiCf. 
*ntl thinks thnl o' her nation* should con tut 
in thi». it.» no govern ment cun be imlifferri'l 
to lie ir passing under ihu duiIiinioQ ol *8T 
elher (tower.

Trentunj Ultimate».—'The receipts ifW 
the l're .surv t n th- lise d yenr ending *61 
oC h Juif-, nre 54*1 Chd,0f,0 ; Tre»»nry pl’,f* 
funded, Y 10,000.000, •’ omking fjS,000,000 
Exi'.-mliltire, Yab.OOOCOO lie s.y* *** 
1 rvii-urer’s r.-pon will p. i.b illy »hnw * •**■ 

fi ’tency in July next of ï â,00ti.000, and «• 
the 1-t of July, IS.',I, „f s ic.ono 000—*»*• 
nu aggregate of *15,000,000, caused hy *** 
tx: riiordiuitry eX|)en»v- of the Mexivsn *,r 

lie reenniiiieiid- fiat authority he *1»*® w 
borrow the necessary amount to mewl it* 
li .die lent*) .

'rhc Tariff—The President recommsc*1
J, on * bM-

and their severance Irom tit* Bahamas, and ate 
getting on toleiahly wall.

llairiMi (.uiana.— 1 lie George Town Gazette, 
el life tllii *ays—

In consequence o1' the very heavv rains that have 
fallen III ti.e ruur.-e of the present'x.-ar, our , laid- 
ers will sustain a serioii» lus, m tins war's vnqi ol 
sugar, the d.fi. ieuey being estimated at bum eight 
to ten thousand hoqslieiids.

1 h.; W ed Indian, of the 2vth ult, states that the 
xriiow lexer sti.i prevails among tin- troops at An- 
ligua. Many deaths had 
•ili.c nut.ii er . t | a 
Inmed in !io»mt ,!.

ceuire I, und a cutis.dvr
’s. at t. e latest recount, x un-

J uni; :d of sixty 
llx't.i .M.kIvxi a.

fa.

’ ca'a:- p.q-vrs V- tile 1 'll. 
I -t II.:- a..a. The l’.va;- 
tu it th- war lit tween t.,,. 

alid lav X II. atl\ ulitmui s.all.l t'l-t li t r 
IS no prospect „i speeiy tcruiiuatioii. 1 he i ng.

are e..deavuunng Vo meditate between t

re>'|. it ilie exictn To tins'v It if ft toy augment the i rv> tine. Hr 
he j not doubt ihe rignt of Congress in enC'uf'*'

| tl V f •' ' • <* ill.i.l-S— _ -.1 .1, i .. I .s iKul SlKClte* 't-catic industry, and thinks ihul •P1*1,

Jutiff
, ,.,n the revenue"r:.
rcrü ........

..o.tst'teRp -’i hti.tt- ri
f,^lL-t'"",:..h. StaVs. .* I’
„ ,h« considers'i"’n nl ( °"C *'*• . 

irosst -""'ey ns» t«-cn ordered
and Ong-n, to bx upon silt

eUHTr-ro-m.."'",a • mi"' "
and a c -.....  -»,;.n to ..............

.a. co.i'.trx, i.nd »!.*’> « ge..l..
'* ‘ He »!»•> recommend- * r-em.
Lthemo-tf. mute Mr. P“

i. end early spi'rojirmtioos lor 
rivets soil linrtioure.

* (tn*<ccoonl id Iniiiun trnuidcs
new 'err.ior.es, he rcco.t. 

inrrv«.ed mildiiry bircc.
The President 8 'f*k* well ofth 

„ f le .urable ... - r. ducu.-i <■ 
„cpi hy »e i -fituter^ Me

,H,,U.I treati—. indulges lu g 
*Htt,....s tnefeupon, Slid ubeve .

. I.'VO of union tn every 
heir, it, dissolution i» tnc worst 
Unittie—pre-cvsti".. th« »... 
^prosperity happm " hl

ni*v threaten it, (-he) I * 
!.. il and maiiiia.il U m it* ""egr 
full extent Id the old gâtions nn 
,be power conferred upon if- hy ' 
tenon.

A Telegraphic D' epturb, dste.l 
Ien pa,-. 2-2—Sitvs « cuofidenii 
was received by ti.e Semite Iront 
(jaet, covering the first trenty wit 
r%K«a Gotcriiinent, hy
1 ha second treaty, annexing D-t 
Tigre, il is su'd, i- wt hheld, sn. 
pruhaliilltv lie repudiated by M 
Ull Mr. Bulwer, tbe n-w b.oglt-l 
Shall PXpl .in Cllstfi hi’» insnlvnt 
Tl.efiiSX treaty Will nut probably 
•d until s nne similar expl unit.on

IFsiikinglor», Dec. 21. P M 
data steam alo-p 1,1 w"r Her* 
Henry Bulwer, British Minister 
bas arrived lit Washington. I h 
family end suite bave ull sint 
health.

BousTits,—There will be pn'n 
eollector i f Ibis port, “n th* * 
month, between Ç3i,000 R-d 
bounties to fi-heimen.— Tortlana

Dhte er Wat Mii.lkb, the 
Mr. Miller, of Low Hano t m, 1 
whit releiiraied tor ht< views re 
Dean ess ol the advent, died et I 
Thursday, the 20.h lust., in his

MISCELLAN EOL

A Vessel burst at Sea — 
Lives Lo»r. — Tayal, .Vue. 
tic*e shin Caleb l»i iui'ha w, 
for the United Siale», was d 
on the 17th insts’ t, MXteeii 
of the 1,111111 id Flore», hev 
paeseigers (princijmlly an 
British barque Sarnh, Cor.k 
hi. John (N.b), hnv-ng ol 
hore down txnd succeeded in 
passengers and crew, nnd b 
isfety in thi» pince. The w 
ueriy belonging to the ettiig 
I be master of lhe ill fated i 
ed, has tieen induced to chu 
convey Ihe p**«vngera to ill 

Loyd’s agent report* es 
Caleb, Uriuishow, from 
burnt at sea on the 20th in- 
el the |-bind ol Flore* ; rrt 
pMsetig. rs saved 100 lost.

Res*xl nr the Navioai 
**e very sorry to hear th 
thipuwnçr» of Brixhnm h: 
vessels h. me t.i lie laid tip 
of the present dejiressnd sti 
interest, and there b.-mg
Ve»«e|s waiting III till" d life
tor the r-a.iltg wh-rlt Ji 
l-r...litre to the .1- 'rmi"iit o 
In thi* town it most be si 
will t.e t .e means ol* ilejiri 
ni»an* of empl i\ment, wh 
f in lie», f*l| i nek on pi 
acxnty eub»i-tence.—/Iris

For many jems bet we* 
teg» were, on an average, 
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